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coninued /rom firsi page. the object will attract a vast concourse

EDITORIAL NOTES, of citizens te aid by their presence in the1
grand purpose and charitable intentions1

THFs an Francisco Muonitor bas pre- of Rev. Father O'Donnell, the popular
and energetie pastor of St. Mary's. Thei

sented its readers with a magnificent Rev. Father is spiritual director of the1
nuniher. Its issue of August 12, in honor Irish Conference of the St. Vincent de*
of the feast of St. Ignatius, or rather the Paul Society, the officers and membersofi
celebration of that festival by the A lnni which noble association have organized1

the pic-nc. Ve trust that the bene-g
of St. Ignatmiie, and the thirtieth anni- volent citizens of Mtntreal will give a1
versary f the foundation of the College, helping hand in the cause of the reallyi
is a credit to Americau journalism. The deserving and the poor. A grandpro-i
illtustrated supplinent containing the grain of games and amusements, with aî

o.Aluni number of costly prizes for competition,
ort.raits of the members of t Alm bas been prepared. Don't fail te attend.

Atsociation-from 1863 to 1893-is a pre- The occasion combines pleasure and
c.iui keep-sak, while the paper itself i benevolence. Mr. D. Murney, the indi-E
an honor te the editor and directors. We fatigable secretary. bas spared ne pains1

t bring the event before the public and
or Montreal bave a, certain pardonable we ask the public te heartily respond ono
pride in the progress and vell-deaerved this occasion. Remember the Exhibition
praise from all aides of the Monitor. It grounds, Saturday, 26th August.
i untider the editorship of one of Mon-
treal's noat talented and widtely esteemed A. NOTE OF IARNING TO THE HUM-
former citizens, Mr. Quinn, and his suc- BLE FOLTOWERS OF DE LA
cess is to a certain extent our own, for SALLE.
it reflects mont creditably upon Canada, To the Ediior of THE Taua WTsss:
upon Montreal, andti upon the Irish DRAR SIR,-I must apologize to those
catholies of this country. Need we say immediately concerned for sounding the
that we wish the AMonitor a triunmphant alert without, consulting them on the
career in tne far West ? It is an honor matter. If I do se now, it is te open
ta Catliolie journalism anti an organof their eyes to the dangers et a yawîimng

gulf into they may be precipitated at
which any people night be proud. any moment. These remnarks are apropos

a vigorous criticism of the sanitary de-
THins is a season of pic-nics, and they fects of some of our public schools which

are net all over yet. sot el e appeared in the correspondence column
Nothing o of the TRuE WrNESS, somDe few months«

able as a pic-nic; nothing se beneficial in since. That criticisi had a salutary
umany ways. Hewever, sone of the most effect in more ways than one on the non-
praise worthy things in this world lave progressive element composing the
their drawbacks and dangers, and so it is School Board. It not onlyd did good, butd

it aise loosened some of their tongues, seo
with pic.·lics. We believe in athletics te speak. At the Lime Ipublicly exposed,
in their place, we strongly recommend and condemned, on sanitary grounds,
manly sports and ganes, we admire be- the holding of classes im the basenent of

yund expreesion a good race-especially the Plateau Aciademy, 1lhad then littlev
S.hopes that I could in a comps.ratively 1

when there is a prize worth winning and short period of Lime, congratulate both i
above ail when the object of the pic-nie pupils and teaches on their exit frum i
is charitable. But there is one feature, caverne some ten or twelve feet below

unhappily too frequent in the programns the level ofi the Plateau surface, to better i
, and healthier quarters. I thought that n

of our Catholic pie-nies, to which i the the tens of thousands of public moneyp
niame of common respectability, we niost thrown away on those quarters since î

emuphiatically object. The same bas been they were first turned into class roors,
objected te by the Church on a number would deter the Board from taking up n
of occasions elaewbere than iu Montreal the criticism and acting upon it aum

f serieur; but I am pleased te learu froni i
and we know of one good Irish priest, an evening contemporary that my feare i
'well-known te this city, who more than on that point at least were groundless
once gave forcible expression te his dis- and that, "this laet institution," (mean- B

approval of that particular feature. We gre Plateau Academy,) "iras been I
refer te the races for girls. It is a perfect removed from the baement, where they a
shame te have young Catholic girls, with used to be situated." So far, so good. I 
their dresses tied about them, mran- am net now concerned with the exten- c

e .i sive alterations, repaire, and houses in
fashion, or else lymg in confusion over course of erection spoken of at some
their heade, entering the liste and run- length, but I wish te turn the search
ning for the amusement of a crowd. light of inquiry on the following extract
They are simply there taking the firet from the saine article, te see if auvthing

tangible can be evolved from te oh-
lesson iu boldnese, brazenesa and disre--scunity in which it is involved. The
gard for aIl maidenly nodesty. The vicar article alluded te, goes on te state that, .
general of an Ontario diocese once re- " The course of studies, a commission-

"o rettd, ill be bouttesiedu.r*proved a girl and atrongly censured her n t19 abot t nie ring
"the next year as itwas fornmerly. IL

parents because she took part in a pic- " was regretted that the curriculum of
nic race, at which she won a prize of "ail the schools under the control of the .
scime value. In pointing ont to ber the "oCatholic Board was not brought in i

great mistake she had made, he used atouchne with thecther.dAnd hingr uow
thes sinifcan weds:"yor nine existed some of tire achools did net grant Li

these significant words :"your namne" tire saine certificates, and the teacherf
waa on the paper to-day for having won "thought that a class in one schooîl .
a foot race, look out that the next time "ought to correspond with that of anoth-
it appears it don't be for sonething :er, and thus avoid examinations, whicb

" were sometimes not trustworthy andworse." a In fine we cannot understand which would thus become unnecessary.r
how any Catholic organization would There is now, it is said, seme agitationc
permit of such a cruel wrong as te expose "in regard te this question, and the
our young girls tu the contless dangers Superintendent en Public Instruction

hm aleadygiven iL hie attention.
that may probably result from such con- "Nothing can, however, be done in thed
duct. Nor do we see how Christian "nmatter until the Board obtains moreL
mothers can sleep and feel happy, when "absolute authority over certain placesi
they know--if tey are sensible enough oflearning, and thie it seeme difficult to

thy -iL- tir e y are bsenshtibe en g " bring about."Lte know it-the great abys that is being Here then is the key-note of warning
dug for the young victime. Public racing te which I would wish te draw the
leads te a love of publicity, then by de. Brothers attention. It may be prema-
grees te ail disregard for the dangers that ture, and I may be even said to be ira-

pertinent, for dabbling in affairs with
honeycome that path, and finally the de- wrhich 1 have no concern. Be it s, this
scent of Avernus is easy. We appeal to shall rot deter me from giving the alarm.
our Catholio pic-nicers te efface,uin future, before the fire has time te make head-r
that item if it should ever appear on thieir way. I shai pas over the differentc
programs;_omnts enumerated in the above and con-1

Cne my attention te the last and mostj
forcible, which states that, "NothingS

A grand pic-nIc will be held on Satur- til tire Board obtains more absolute
day next, on the Exhibition g rounds, authority over certain places of learning,
4 hen it is hopedi that the benevolence o! and this iL seemns difficult te bring

about." This "absolute authority,' once
gained over the subsidized schools taught
by the Brothers, all else is sure to follow.

The agitation (?) or, rather say diplo-
nacy, has gone so far as to enlist
the attention of the "Superintendent of
Public Instruction" on the subject. My
advice to the Brothers is, sooner than
become the slaves of the School Board,
or rather, the slaves of the one-horse
power that controls all the actions of the
School Board, throw up the paltry sub-
sidy you receive, consider your rights
and liberties, and your duties to your
Venerable founder, immeasureably more
precions than ail the gold within . the
Commissioners' coffers. Remember King-
ston! and their successful agitation will
be Kingston repeated !

Another quotation from the same
article reada:

" Aiother maooted subject, and one
"that is alse under consideration. and
" which, were it possible to bring, it
"about, would be a boon and a blessing
"to parents who have children at school,
"so think the authorities, and who are
" often obliged to take them from one

place and to send then to another,
"is the project to make the booke

of ail schools alike throughout
"the whole section, so tbat when
"a child would corne from one
"place, the parent, who is often poor,
" would not be obliged to buy a con-
"pletely new outfit, especially when the
"old one is just as good as the new. in

the estimation of some, the only difler-
ence being that the child could not
otherwise follnw the clasees. The Com-
inissioners think that this is a change

"very niuch t obe desired, and they do
" not doubt that in the very near future
it will be realized. The Hon. Mr.
Ouinet made it, not long ago, the sub-
ject of one of hie speeches, andl he spoke

" strongly mi it8 favor."
On the subject of the unifornity of

text-books, throughout the whole Pro-
vince, I aml as much in favor as is the
Hon. Mr. Oimet. But until the secular
teaclers of the Province, have standard
text-books, worthy of being placed in
hands of their own popild, I again say to
the Brothers, hold fast to what you have:
none of the other "texts in use in the
public schools can compare with your
own publications!

In conclusion, I may state that, I do
not feel disposed to enter deeply into
what I look upon, at once, as both a ser-
ious and delicate question. My key-
note, is but an echo of wbat I could say
on the subject, urnder different conditions.
But, I hope the echo bas been sufficiently
ong and loud to reverberate from Ville
Marie to the " Limestone " city and back
again to the eare of the followers of La
Salle, who, after all, are those most con-
cerned in the agitation (?)

AJAX.
Montreai. 21st Auguat, 1893.

The Wronue Incident.
To the Editor Tn& TRUE WITNEsSs:

MR. EDiTon,-It is really an amusing,
in act a laughable matter, for us Catho-
ics to see all the fuss made by Protest.
ants about a little incident in a little
church in a little country village, i.e., the
Wrong incident, respecting precedence
n church prayers, as if it made a mat-
erial di frerence in the eyes ofGod whether
the Prince of Wales was prayed for be-
fore or ater the President of the United
States. I might repeat Shakespeare's say-
ing: "Muc ado about nothinr'g.eo

What nakes the inatter al the more
amusing to us is to see these very same
people agreeing to worship in what tney
call a Union Church, where ail the Pro.
testant secte have their entree, so that on
one.Sunday a minister will impress on
them the niecessity of a certain set of
doctrines, and on the following Sunday
the sanie congregation will be treated to
quite the opposite, and su on, during the
season. And 50 they go nuAswalowing
thispo-pourri; but 1 suppose the pic.
nicing, boating a.nd bonnet-hopping dur.
ing the week help themu to digest the
doctrinal compound.

J. A. .

A well-D>eserve<1 B3enen-t.

On Wednesday, the Gth September'
next, a benefit concert will be tendered
our esteemed fellow-citizen Mr.. Richard
B. Milloy. The entertainment wilt take
place in the Armory Hall, on (jathcart
Street. IL is ito be a tribute of recognition,
on the part of the Catholic yoing men of
M:ontro~al, for services rendered on count-
leas occasions. It is well known that
wnenever a chari.table or benevolent coû-

cert or dramatic entertainment took
placé, the gratuitous services of Mr.
Millc-y have always been counted on,
and h' never failed to lenci hie powerful
assistance in drawing audiences and in
sending themt away happy and satisfied
with the evening's of enjoy ment. We
might remark that the benefit will be
given on the eve of Mr. Milloy's departure
for Chicago, whither he goes to continue
his already brilliant career as a first class
actor. We trust that the concert will a
success in every sense of the word.

catnole Order or Foresters.
Preparations are now concluded for

the grand denonstration of the above
order on next Sunday. The different
courts will asemble at 8.30 a.m., on the
Champ de Mars, where they will be
formed according te seniority and march
by the way of Gosford, Craig, St. Hubert,
St. Catherine, Beaver Hall, Lagauche-
tiere, St. Alexander, Dorchester and
Bleury to the Jesuit's Church. After
Mass the different courts will be dis-
persed to return to their homes as they
please.

In the evening they will re-assenble
on the Champ de Mars and escort the
delegates to the depot who leave for
Chicago. A deputation las waited on
His .Honor, layor Desjardins, and invit-
ed him to take part in the mnorning par-
ade, which he lias kindly consented to
do.

Mis cron In's soInool.
At the close of the scholastic year in

June last, we had accasion to write a few
words of well-deserved praise regarding
the admirable young Girls' Acadenmy,
over which the talented and popular
principal, Miss Cronin, presided. Now,
that the long vacation draws to a close,
and that the pupils will be anxious to
know the date of the l'e-opening of that
admirable school, we desire to inform
theni, and the parents, that the 4th of
September là the day fixed, and that in
future the classes wil h hleld in the
much more comfortable andcommodions
rooms at No. 369 St. Antoine-Street. We
hope to see the larger and more suitable
premises as well, if not better filled, than
were those of last year. Mies Cronin
and her able assistants deserve every
possible encouragement.

.&f e Brea1rast

To purify, vitalize and enrich the blood;
aud give nerve, bodily and digestive
strength, take Hod's Sarasparilla. Con-
tinue the niedicine after every meal for
a month or two and you will fel "like a
new man." The merit of Hood's Sarea
parillia is proven by its thousands of
wonderful cures. Why don't you try it?

HoOD's PILLs cure constipation. They
are the best after-dinner pill and family
cathartic.

THE SH&MRRO LIGBTHOUSE
la atSambro,N.S. whence Mr. R. E. Hartt

wr°tesnasf zhoat a doubt Burdock
Blood Bitters bas dons rue a lot Or good, 1 waesick and weak and bad no appetitebut B B B
made me reei emartandstrong. '«ere its vir-
tues more wldeîy known many lives woult be
saved.'I

Montreai Novernber JL891. 1 wae eurrerlnDg for
th ree ron th rom an obstinate cugr, priirt-

ing ln my throat, ui ht sweats and a general
debility whilch causee me to fear consumption
of the throat. I amnnow fe sectly weTl. and
ow,,,m cure taDr. Lcuitoiete Syrup> of Tur-
pe1ine. I took rour amall bottiesor25 centseac.rNELÎx SA UvAGAU Generai Con--
tractor, Nu. 1791 St. Antoine âtreet.

MONTREA, 29th February, 92.-3. G. La-
violette, Esq, M.D., No. 217 Comiîseioners
steeet. Sir,-l suffered for 22 yeare tron a
severe bronohitis and oppression which I had
caught during the Frano-aPrueslan war. 1
mae use In Franceand Canadaof. many im-
portant remedies, but unavatlingly. I an
now completely cured after having used 4
botties of your klruf of cfTurpenatine 1 arn
habooougive authE testimonial, and hope,
orphe good ov rumanlty, your syrup may be-
corne noà eVeryWhere. AUGUSTE BOUEs-
NET,, Advertbletng Agent for "Le National."'

MoNTREA LC13th Decemnber, 1890. 1, the un-
dersigned, do certify thrt Dr. Lavioeirte,,
Syrup oy Turpentine, whlch I am usIng for
some ime.la the Only rernedy thalt has glven
me a notable relie[ Èri" Aatbma," adseane
frai» whlob I have been a eufferer for many
yearBaand whlch had become no ery sertous,
as in require my diepensation (rora occupaton,
of any kind. have been treated by several
phystilans abroad, but witnouL the slightest
resuit; and do here state that the progressive
Improveinent wlclel dally t-aking placo lu
my healtu bY the use or this Syrup gives me
entîre confidlence la a radical cure. SITTER.
OcTAvIEN, Bluer of Carity ofithe Provi-
dence, corner of Fullum and St. Catherine Sts.

PRov1DEle AezsLuM, corner St. Hubert
and st. (iatherine Streela I consider Iltmy
duty to certiry that, being a suirerer from
chrono nBrnchitie inceover22years, the use

has given e a great renlie. The coughhaa
dîminished'and sleep has returned gradually
81.er TosreÀ OoRSINI, Bluter of Cbarity ot.


